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GENERAL NEWS.

t he gn-at Hour center. MinueaiH»lis. is 
• timing »»nt something over 2*U1M) barrels 
.•f Hour a «lay, or enough to supply the . 
three largest standing armies of Europe 
with bread.

ls'ss transfers of range stock have 
Iieen made within the present year than j 
for some time past. Range marketing 
has lieeu unsatisfactory and investments 
.•orrvHpondingly unattractive. Tberum h- 
men's turn however, will come agait^ 
\ Nuti1 ‘inti Stocktuan. ('Iiicitf/'-.

fh«' report of the Department <>f Agri- ; 
cultural -ays the yiel»l of eon», according ! 
to revised returns, is twenty-twb bushels | 
I»t acre, milking a production, upon the 
pres.-ut adjustment of acreage, of 1,660,- 
1100,01 a i bushels. This accords well with 
recent retums of the condition, and will 
uot lie naturally changed in the final re
view ef the work of the year.

Great suffering is said to prevail in 
Western Texas where scarcely any rain 
has fallen since June of hist year. The 
crojis have been ruined by the prolonged 
«irought, and many people are on the 
point of starvation. The district of 
«•ountry thu« afflicted comprises an area 
equal to the states of Pennsylvania. New 
Jersey and Delaware combined.

Several National iianxs have declined 
to surrender their 3-per <?ent bonds, 
called for redemption by the Treasury 
Department, preferring to retain the 
Ism.ils although the interest bad ceased, 
ather than buy -Is or 4*-.<s. which com

mand high premiums. The banks con
tend that they could legitimately hold 
the called bonds if they di-sired to do so. 
ami thereby retain the circulation which 
th«' lx »nds. when purchased, privileged 
them to issue.

The men who are holding the lxx»f in
dustry of America in their tender palms 
are called the “Big Four." otherwise 
known as Armour. Swift. Hamlin ami 
Morns. They ar«- very active gentlemen, 
with a surpassing <ifft-.’tioii for the range 
«■attlemeu. Devoted to many philan
thropic sehena s th» y Live found it D<x*e»- 
-ary to regulate tin ."itth raising bitsi-| 
a.-ss of tia- countiv for the’x-nefit of 
’ hi msi-lvi 1'h»'Chieag'» market vho’tld 
••e named the Big Four market. (L'U 
I'« 70.« ( A . .1«'.) Slcrlrtjn<trer.

James l.ta. ll Lowell, according to.« 
«•ab-t«‘'li pat'h from London, is to marry 
th" IKovager Lady Lyttleion. w .low of 
tiic late and aunt by marriage of th« 
present Lord Lyttkton. She is a-id t<> 
'is. a fill" looking nn«l accomplished wom
an. als»iit l<> yvars of age, and. like 
Mr. LoweP, has l>eeu twice married be
fore. Thi« news throws new light iijxm 
Mr. Lowell's exi'tss; <• vexation at the 
pnlilii'atioii. I»y Julian Hawthorne, of Lis 
rather fl«-'remark n-pecting th> queen. 
'In- iTln;'.' of \»al« i, and th«> I.PLJsh 
nobility.

Fh«' Phil:««lelplim l iin‘* says a aouse 
«>' straw 1- 1».-in '« i, tract»d in that city, 
to I»- ••ris't»si in th«> ground- of the 
kmcrii'an exhiliitioii in London, where a 
i.ivorabh- site has Iieen »■ectire«! for it. It 
is an \merican suburlum villa of the 
most approvt-il architectural design, two 
and |: lu.lf stories high and covering a 
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Cranberry Culture In Washington 
Territory.

Mr. J. A. Burr, Olympia, ralates hi&ex
perience in cranberry culture, in a recent 
ntimlier of Commerce, Tacoma, as follows: 
In 1877 I planted three. fifty-feet beda of 
New Jersey cranberries, the slips l>eing 
obtained from Ocean county. Two I 
Bunded uud ono I planted on nutural lx>g. 
The latter did much better than sanded 
lieds. In lsHlt I gathered from natural 
bog two large sugar liurreto of lierrien and 
on« from sanded beds. From 50-feet 
natural lied in 1882. gathered fiee barrels 
of 37 gallons each, ami from two sand'd 
bc«ls five barrels; total. 370 gallons, whole
sale. or 3277.50. I have four acres vines, 
which have u«»w lieen set out two years, 
doing as well as those on smull l>og. 
The richest swatnps are not b»nt adapted 
to cranberry culture. Poorest pent Logs 
are good enough. Land that overflows 
to about the first of May is liest. but 
Eastern sy stem Hooding during the win
ter is not necessary in this climate. I 
plaut in rows two feet apart, putting 
vines six inches apart in row and forcing 
into mud (with wedge-shaped dibble or 
forked stick), from four to six inches. 
Pull or hoe out weeds first 
tliird year they will bear, then 
more trouble than a hay farm; 
time, front October to June;
tings will plant 30 feet square, from which 
you can gather 10 bushels of berries a 
year. A yield of 50 barrels of 2l > bushels 
to each acre will bring return of $500. 
There are thousands of good cranlierry 
bogs in western Washington Territory, 
our contemporary states, which can be 
profitably utilized by this culture. Mr. 
Burr’s experience is arousing deep in
terest among Washington Territory 
farmers, who are talking of making ex
periments in cranberry culture on swamp 
land, of which there are hundreds of 
acres in Puyallup valley going to waste, 
believed to be well adapted to cranberries.
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•j of forty-two by fifty feet. It ib 
builtlentirely of material manufactured 
iron J straw, the inside finish being a 
handsome imitation of roaewtxxl and 
other hard woods. The building will lx- 
devote«I to th«' illustration of 1’hila- 
■ i»'l phiii's «XHumereial. financial and indus
trial interests by ni>*ans of photographic 
views repnxluced by the photo-pnnt 
pr<x'F»i~. The views will include the lead
ing hanks, uewspiqicr offices, exchanges, 
sell« ails, hotels, «'tc.

Hor-»’ Votes.

lit w ho I'linti« >t wait for the «ievelop- 
i leiit .»f t la» colt into the full-grown horse, 
lia«l la'ttor not attempt th«' rearing of 
horses.

Many liors«’» that might have been 
».Tillable, have lieeii nuti»-l lieeause their 
vwtiers had not time to wait for them to 
mature.

If there is one thing above another 
'hiit is essentlal m the «lispositiou and 
make-up of a man who engages in liorae- 
raising and handling, it is patience.

Miiny a trottifu-bre«! horse that might 
have las'ti a bright light upon the turf 
has iieen ruine.1 entirely by his trainer, 
W$o Las not the patieu»*e to develop his 

a« hi« strength and constitution 
would staibl it.

Men win» are tin most Hdcceseful horse
men and w a»» make the meet money out 
• if th«' business, are the patient, persever
ing inTi. who are always willing, and 
h ive the time to 'rive iheii burin.» plen
ty »»C thought i'U.i labor.

Getting the Best or a Railroad.
Chicago Uenild.]

“The Lake Shore folk« were awfully 
gia.1 when a certain man (lied up in Buf
falo the other day,” said a conductor. 
"The rniiu’s nmo* was Tiilliot. About 
twelve yearn ng«' ralls»t saved a train 
from going into a washout near his farm, 1 
and of courat» the «•ompany felt very 
grateful. P. P. Wright. Superintendent 
of the Buffalo divisiou, sent for him and 
l«*ade«l him with thunks for him and the 
company. Tallsit modestly «leclined a! 
money present of S5Ut>. but said he didn't | 
object when Wright pro|ii»sed making ! 
out for him n pass good for the remain- ‘ 
d»-r «»f his life. While Wright was writing I 
out a pass Tallx»t inquired:

“‘Say. Mr. Wright, have you any ob
jections to making that read good for me 
and a friend? I may want to take a 
friend up to Cleveland with me some 
time to see an uncle of mine."

Wright was so full of gratitude that he 
couldn’t object to anything, and the tnan 
got his pass, go«»! for himself an«l friend, 
and it was afterward sent on to head
quarters and countersigned by the Presi
dent and general passenger agent.

“Well. now. what do you think? For 
more than ten years that man Talbot has 
been riding constantly lietweon Buffalo 
and Chicago, Buffalo and Cleveland, or 
Buffalo ami Toledo. He was never alone. 
He always had a 'friend’ with him. The 
friend was usually some commercial trav- 
ler. In short. Talbot has made railroad 
riding his regular business. He made ar
rangements with various wholesale and 
jobbing houses to carry their men, and 
booked his engagements months ahead, 
sometimes. When these failed he picked 
up stray pitssengers here and there. Af
ter paying their sleeping ear and other 
expenses he had six or eight dollars a 
day left as clear profit, and out of these 
profits he managed to amass a snug lit
tle fortune. He tried to use his pass on 
the limited express, but the company 
wouldn't have it. In fact they wanted 
to refuse to carry him altogether, but 
their lawyer concluded that tbe reestllt or 
damages would be too exjK-nsive.

Talbot is «lead now, though, greatly to 
the regret of several traveling men.”
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lliirkleit’s Arnica Salve

DRUGS AND MEDICINES- PIANOS, ORGANS- MISCELLANEOUS.

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children

“CaatoTtaia io well adapted to children that I Caatoria eurea jloHe, CoaMlpation, 
I recommend It aa aupenor to any prescription 
kaowB to ute.” H. ▲. AjtcwiR, M D.,

1U Bo. Oxford 8t>, Brooklyn, H. Y.

Sour Stomach. Diarrhrea, Eructation.
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotoa di

rest ion.
Wltho-t injurious medicattaa.

Tn Cbxtavb CoxrAKT, 182 Fulton Street, N. T.

ASHLAND DRUG STORE
M Asonic Block.

a Í[ A 1DCCCT CT/"Adr y T IWIHiLAIKGeo 1 JCjX ( )I 171X1I ( TC

Patent Medicines, Druggist’s Sundries,
School I3ooks and

J
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Choice Farms For Sale,

THE I’NDEKSIGNED OFFERS FOR 
sale a No. 1 grain farm, containing 204 
:: t. s <»f tillable hind situated on th- >-tag»i 
rollìi, mi ti tles eas* <4 Jacksonville. J’l.iso 
i- w»-il improved; g'Kxl well of v.’ntrr for 
hon-e us- and living stream for stock.

Also 215 n.-rt s lving within half a wik of 
1‘ho-iiix, -.11 under fence, county road ou 
two sid«a; can at small expense lx put in 
cultivation. For particulars cal! ou or ad
dress

»>■. JU o ie u-rin ib< '• « uè h'ju<1r- «I
nervs <»! grain ami bin grt»wing, that 1 will 
«sci! with the farm. If d^ired, can give p<»<- 

Ht any time.
JOHN 8. HEKKIN, Ashland, Or.

Farm For Sale
A nice home on Bear creek 2';. mil«- north 

of tin town of Ashland, containing 109 acres 
of good land, all under cultivation and well 
fenced; a new house of three room« uud sum
mer kitchen; a never failing -pring at the 
door. barn, and young orchard. For particu
lars apply to P. Lvttletox, Ashland, Or.

A FIXF. snick Ranch of acre'', situat
ed 1 nule X. E. of 1’honix: all under fence 
and all set in clover; no rough or broken 
land »'U the place. Good house and barn, 
orchard, good spring and water, 'lerni-i:— 
Part cash, balance on time. Price. $22.50 
per acre. W. H. Wickham.

CHOICE FARM FOR SALE.

LINES OF TRAVEL A TRANSFER.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA.
— VIA —

Oregon & California R. R. and Connections.
—TIME 2i DAYS.-----

< .<>'»• c< hi lift < »H s made e,’. Ashland with 
•taxes of ! Im* < 1 iîorniu, un iron nini Idaho
Stage Company.

DAL Y EX« ! PT >FX’I>AV-
(¿»st >i<lr l>i% iihion.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND ASHLAND.
Mail Train.

I.F.AVE A Rf IVE.
Portland.. " 0“ \. M. Awl land . !-• \ M. 
Eiland .« f. P. M l Portland.... 1» P. M.

Albany Ex pres» 1 rain.
I.EAVF

Portland. < 
Lebanon...

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS
Daily bet ween Portland and Ashland. Th»* <». 
JLC. R. IL Fur^y makes coni‘<*ction with all the 
regular train- <»n th« Fast Side Div fr< i fo.»• 
of I <♦.

: AKK1VE.
4.00 I’. M. Lebanon......... 1»:2«) F M.
1:4 . A. M I Portland .10.0. A M.

Side llivinion

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.
Mail I rain.

LEA.’. J I AlUl! VI .
Portland.......7 ’ M. < <»r\all
Corvullis i ju p. M.iPorH

At Cui vallis connect w i»h 
Pa<'ilic for YaquiiiH Ba>

Exprcnw Train

P.AÌEN1 MEDICINES, ETC.

Stationery !«7

Artists’ Materials, lamps and Lamp Stock.

H CHITWOOD & SON

Y

& k.7i

HUNSAKER & DODGE,
ASHLAND, OREGON.
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Oregon Kidney Tea!
Nature's own renudv—
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Host Local ion in Rogue River 
Valley.

l i.e iiuderslgiie l. in Consequence <’f the ill 
health of hi- wife, is i-otnpelled to .seek a drier 
climate. »Ill therefor offers fur Side his farm 
<>f ‘.»s acres adjacent to the Town of Talent. 
The place is in a high state of cultivation, con
tain- n good house and barn, about .'4KJ fruit 
tree-, good water, etc. Will also sell horses, 
wagons, cattle, hogs, a full outfit of farming 
Implements and household furniture. Terms 
eu«V

Tin- farm w ill b. sold alone, if desired. Ad
dress, G. F. 1’ESNEBAKLB.

Talent, Oregon, Feb. •>. 1SSG.

Kaneh For Sale.
The uml'TsiRnc'il "ft’ers for sub. his stock 

r>iii<'h of .’/.u «errs situated on th»- Head of An
telope creek. 5'c miles north of Ashland. 
Oregon. A 1 ranch for stiK-k purposes; also 
raise s'ood veKetables Will pul up this season 
411 ton« of hay oil'the placo. Will sell stock on 
the place, hay, and household goods with the 
ran. h

For farther information apply to
GEO. H. Ba VI tv.

Ashland, Or July 16, ISA.

FOR SALE !
I

I

f

\5 ill speedily relieve and j«-r- 
maneiitly cure all the various diffi
culties arising from a disordered 
condition of the

Liver and Kidneys.
I it i-j* rf'.cth hariiih-s and can 

given t'» th«- most «lelicat«' w«>- 
an or child. For sale by all drug- 
,-ts.

«»lu ll. Ilrit-hn A Woodard.
W holesale Agents.

PORTLAND, ORECON.

How’s
Your Liver?

Mrs. Cleveland Snubs the South.
t Washington Dispatch Nov.

The average Southerner of the "F. F. 
V.” stripe ia ad mad as can be because 
Mrs. Cleveland, after refusing to go to 
Richmond ax promised, han turued right 
arouud and gone to Boston. That 
refused to go to Richmond because 
would have to share the honors of
event with the daughter of the great 
light of the democratic party tn the 
South, Jeff Davis, ie no longer doubted, 
far on Mrs. Cleveland's trip to Boston, 
the other afternoon, she rode as far as 
New York on th»' train with Miss Davis, 
but wo’ild not moot her. Th" wife of 
the pr.-sid ul o»'>*upied a privata v ill 
Mr. and Mrs. Secretary En iieott. cud 
Miss Davis was a passengi r iu the parlor 
ca. just ahead, but they kepi lheir Heats 
all the way, and tn order to make sure 
that there v.< uld bo no meeting on uh .’bl
ing from the train, Mrs. 4 1». rebin 1 re
mained in her ear for fifteen minutes an»' 
allowed the “daughter of the Confeder
acy" ample time to reach the hotel bo-
fore startii g berxeif for th" FibL.enne i 
hotel. Southern jieople say thu' tLie ir 
au »<ffr.»nt tba' ci'nuot lie overlooked, 
anil the conduct of the t r. uleiit’s wife is 
denounced as silly. Should aheeveroun- 
clude to make a trip southward she will 
meet with a colder reception than if she 
made a pilgrimage to Greenland.

1’he beat Saive«in the worhl for cut- 
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei 
sores, tetter. cl'.ap]>ed bauds, chilblain 
coms, and ail skin einptiona. and positivi
ty cores piles, or no (>av required. It 
guaranteed t • give perfect satisfactioii. «• 
-iionev refunded. Price 2'» cent.- per Im. 
F >r sale by -I. II. Chilwood A' Son’s.

One-eighth or Mt-lb. lx« crackers at th 
R«d Holls«', .kX‘,

Art prepared to furnish PIAXO- and ORGANS at PI-ID E- that DEF'i < OPETITION

«mmwLmmmmZZZZZ 1 Dstrnment*' ¡;u><rn.»teed a- r<-r»r»'M-»»tv*i ’»r Money refunded.
Our terms are as liberal as any house on the Coast. Ba« <>n, Lard, Wheat,

Oats or Barley taken in payment L>r Instruments. Cash not rejet tetl.
------- ORGAN.« ■ \KE\ IN “Akr FAY FOR IIANOS. ---------

Ag.ncy for Southern Oregon and Northern 
Instruments.

'|'HE UNDERSIGNED offers for sale his 
I house and lot on Pine street. Ashland.

L »t contains I*-* acres, well set in fruit 
and berrieH; has a fine flowing well, t.ood 
house; convenient t"> business center.

Wiil also sell a span of good horses, a 
two seated sprint; wagon andeet of harm«««. 
Inquire at once of

Chas. 8. Cowkein.
Xshland. Or., Oct. 22 IXdfi.

SoC IÊT IES.

What a Wife Sahl

»

I

Simply this and nothing wore: 
It came from T. K. Bolton's store;
• •as proved to be a perfect cure. 
Pleasant tasting, safe and sure. 

That Gum Tree (Eucalyptus) cough Syrup.
T K Bolton A co would call the atten

tion of their friends and the publio to this 
excellent preparation, made in Australia 
and San Francisco, California, from the 
leaves of a peculiar variety of the Euca
lyptus or blue gum tr«»e of Australia. It 
has no sickening property to disturb the 
stomach, and iH most reliable for curing 
coughs, colds, sore throat, whooping cough, 
bronchitis, croup and any tendency to con
sumption. Sold by T K Bolton,

City Drug store, agent for Ashland

Dk. Kelloggs Worm Tea is entirely 
free from all Mercurial properties, can be 
given to the weakest constitution with
out danger, is palatable and easily ad
ministered t<> children, is mild in opera
tion, and never fails to effect a cure, 
rice 25 cents. Sold by Chitwood A 
S-'ll.

A A

H.S. EMERY’S

4 I I! f I OF. fll.ES
i'll«"» at*«- fr< '.ii’-n'.'v pr s<«i «1 by n een»e 

■ 1 wetkhi Hi f:i" L.-.ck. i«»«tiH mid b'wer part 
of th«' ..IhIoiu* ti. causing' the pitleut to 
..npi»'»-«' I .- 111.« Home i-.flevliou of till' kid- 
tvys or nci.’Ulxirin:- orgaus. At times, 
-» ..j.loius m 1 • »if«.-:ion .»re present, flatu- 
;i-ucv, unetisi'iv-«'» of die stouiHch. etc. A 
1'iotsttire, like ,»« "spirntion. produeitig n 
very «i;s.-.gr--ei..».e »tfllmi-*. after getting 
wann, 1- a common site idsnt. Blind, 
tilet'dii’g, anti itching piles vield lit oiue 
».» tiie appi.c Cl in of Dr. Dusanko's File 
;t» medy. wilier, nets «itrectbr upon the parts 
iffected. absorhing the tumors, aliaying 

; he mtense itching, and effecting a poriua- 
"• nt cure Price 50 cents. Address, tlie 
Dr. Boe.-ink'i Medicine Co.. I’iiptH, O. Sold 
' v I H <'hit w.mhI A- Son.

I
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Bobby. 
Babvbc «1.

Bobby, a precocious youth of six sum- 
••rs. ha«l Iwcn indulgiiig in profanity, 

■ nd in «»r»ler t»» e-»'a|>e tlie punishmeut 
<-r whi'-li his mother bail made preparn- 
!<•!.-. be crawled un.h r tie bam and
nainxl there tn a «tate of siege for the 
.'»■••ater part of an aften>o»>n. When 
ather returned ; ’ night .nd leam««l how 

«tood. h, mad«' his way with 
lenity, under the lmrn in search 

•i lli» l.»y "llvllo, pa, saivl Bobby 
•tie» rfully, ,»s ni> sire approach««!, "you 
» •■ii -'rearing too?”

•»Tiers s 
neh <iitr

hifl

• \I lie Parent of liiMimnia.
t l he parent of insomnia or wakefulness 
<s m mu»- cnsrs nut of ten a dyapepticbtom- 
seh. <t»xxl digestion give« -»»mid sleep, iu- 
digestiou interfere»» with it. The brain 

nd stomach sympathize. One of the 
prumiiieut symtonis of a weak state <»f the 
ga-tric organ« i* a disturbance of the great 
nnv. < ntrepot. the brain. Invigorate the 
-to.irich. i.nd y«»u restore equilibrium to 
die grt at center. A most reliable medicine 
foi the purja.«»- is H>»st«*'.ter'a Stomach 
Hitters, which is far preferable to mineral 
-edatives nud powerful narcotic*, which, 
’hough they may for a time exert a soporific 
iutluene-' ii|«>u the bruin, soon cense to act. 
■iiid .nvarial ly injur»' the tone of the stom
ach. The Bittern, on the ••.»ntrarv, restore 
activity to the operations <»f that all im- 
l>' riant organ, ami their beneficent infiu- 

i <• i. reflected in sonnd sleep and a trim 
quit state <»f th’’ nervous system. -A whole- 
•o.ue iinpetua is likewise given to the action 
>f the hver and bowels by its use

PIANOS

. Arkansaw

’»'LLXNEOU

i

Decker Bros, 
Behr Bros,

J. & C. Fisher, 
Emmerson, 

and
I yers & Pond.

California for the following Ka-onic Directory. Ashland

cauaw 
SYRUP.

THE Sign of th« Ar!aut«twr Cough
OJ'mp is looking you all square in 7h^

wan? ? Hnr"'nnd «»Hable 
8Ar,1‘V'oAre to»ubl<xi with a 

Cough, ( old. Bronchitis or Lnng Com- P.1*in.t U rio ioor Baiiieg keep you awake 
•11 night with Hacking Cough*.CoMsfa 
ir.Ki ' et0\ yoa wnnt something 
reliable in the house to meet these 
•mHrgencies ? wo answer to all; 2 Go 
to vour Druirmst and get a Bottle of tho 
Arkansaw ( ongh Syrup, and be troubled 
no more. Pni'o. io cents tier Bottle!

-----FOR SALE BY—

J. H. CHITWOOD à SON, Ashland.

W. H. ATKINSON 
President.

K V. CARTER
C'Hshier

The Bank of Ashland.

GROANS
Kasan & Haeilie.

A. B. Chase.

slSKlYoV CHAPTER
Iteguiar convocation. on 

«fier tin lull moon
W. H

A E. Hammond, sc y.

5 1. 21 K. A. M.
the Thursday next

PIONEER FURNITURE STORE

G eat Western.
Bhiij". aliti ó litùT.

Music Books. Shoe'

ASHLAND l.GlMiE N ». 23, A. F A A. M 
.'tat»*d coniniiiiii' atinu ou tLe Thursday o.» 
r before the full uu»4i.

H: string« fur the Vioi.ti

Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Accordéons, Flutes, Flageolets, 
Music, Music Rc'ls and Folios,

Aiway-» on ban.' In fai l, an;-:l'ing in th«'u«l<-line <mi be furnisln'<l o'- -hort Noli '» 
(live 11« H '-all mid '■ "'ll 11.' ed Ml l'ider» i.v mai’, proniptlv Httetid-.-d to 

Respectfully.
HUNSAKER & DODGE

Mi-« Ann»

. .11 VPTITt N<- 1. «». E. H. 
im:;-» oil K au«i 34 Tui-.dny iu

W. MMle». Asna Car.er. 
And« r»"U Secretary.

i

Ashland. Lodge No. 15,
I. O. <>. F.

Hold regular in. '-tingH every Saturday even
ing at their hall in A-hland. brethren in good 
«'.anditig are cordially invited to attend.

Rort. Taylor. N. ti
John May Secretary.

BARGAINS I BARGAINS I
pii.tr; e«;ck encampment no is. i 00 f

Meet» in odd ri-ii->u t Hui' every 2d and Sth 
Monday in each month. Membi'ia ia (fO'sl 
standing cordially invited to attend.

E. J. Farlow, €. P.
Robt. Taylor, Scribe.

HOPE REBECCA DEGREE LODGE NO. 14.
Meets on the 2d and 4th Tuesday in eseii 

l£on:h in Odd Fellows's Hall, Ashland.
Mas M. F. Casey, N G.

J. K. Heimau, Sec'y.

MISCELLANEOUS.

T

McCalls block.

Th« ur^-.'S'. uud Finest stock nf
Aslilatul at Manufacturer and Wood-W.orker

ASHLAND, OGNI

Walnut Sets,
Bed I.onnges. 

SitLs 1. >t.rds.
Bureaus,

Center Tab'ea,
Mirrors, 

Picturen and Frame«CHAIRS, 50 DIFFERENT DESIGNS
Window Shades, 

Samples of Cu’peti», 
Baby Carriages, 

I'.?y«' VS ag. u«, etv.

Call and Examine mv Stock !
And if you can't find whnt vou want I will 

manufacture or oder i for you.
xHC .

GENERAL UNDERTAKER.

riHiiu« at R. K. i’.ridg« ».ear Yu:.!c 
A Gilroy'" plamngmf'

MRS. L. POWELL
. m t

ASHLAND. OREGON.

H. C. MESSENGER,

Would announce to the public that he lias purchased the Marsh planing inill 
and Bash and d«x>r factory on

Crl^aiiite St r<u J . A slila11< 1, Omron 9

i

Transact* a Uen-iral Baukins Basine s
Interest «Univi d • n Time Di pesiti
Collcctions iu«d‘- a», all a -resaibìe pointt mi la

voraci»' tenti«
8ight exchin.v and t» ¡« ¿raphii' m-.'-fer« «old 

■ si Forti.-»n ». Sali F: mirisi. .1 un 1 New York.
! <lu.'t o' Xl lU'i lirl

And is prepared to do promptly ail work in the line of pinning, moulding, 
general wood-working.

Will keep ot> hand a good stock ot

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mnuldingh, Brackets,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

und

lite.,

1 ■d \ I N I > IÍ >'
.»L • hC

Ashland, Oregon,

\ •' u g< .♦<! pAt ronugu

WILL EMPLOY NO CHINESE LABOR.
lt-17

ALFRED WRIGHTS
FINE PERFUMERY

SACHET POWDERS, &c.
ARE WORLD RENOWNED.
Sold ONLY to tire Retail I’ntk Inule 

at Schmlnle Pri«v-.

C. W. COBURN & CO.,
Stole Agents,

313-15 FRONT STREET. S. E.
11-22

rj j’. P M 
• I . F M

E F KOGERS, 
F A Fus». Agent.

LEAVE.
PnrtliinO... i
McMinnville.

Local ticket* 
company’s up- 
btrectN. Tickets i<»r prinf ip.il points in < alifor 
nia can only be procured m uoiu.pany’a oiiic«

Cor. F and Front Sts., Portlnd, Or.
Freight will not lie rc< ' iv I for shipment af

ter 5 o'elru k I’. .’>1 ou .-ill:.-r lie- East or West 
Side liivi-ioti».

R. KOEHLER
Mnnagi

Western Stage Co
ASHLAND - LINK VILLE

And Fort Klamath Lines.

Hagen leave Asli'niid "iinday e ¿cept-
ed) on arrival of mail train mon Portland, 
arriving at Links ¡lie. k o’< loi-k i m also leave 
Linkvilie i »r Ashland » very inorniiig « x< ej<: 
Sunday.

Connect nt Linkvil!« with tri
es for Fort Klamath and Lnk<?vi»’U

New coaches and new htouk through« 
apecial chic given to make th« traveling n* 
comfortable at» possible. Best route to East
ern Oregon for traveler« and tourist“.

Eor information apply to
HIO!" GRAVENoIL Igent

A*n 1 am». <>!:»
Abhlau«l nMcc Willard a 1 1

ware st«»re.
Agent at Linkvi 11 

Rranu *■. Marlin Ai < o

ASHLAND

City Transfer and Dray Business.

J. H. McBRIBE, PROPRIETOR.

FREh.H I .Old ¡limbe- of al 
ferrei prott-pt.v i » -i n »rinvìi

D I

-17
etc

I

DISAPPOINTED
m. tv fol I >' «(M-psia. 

1. etc.. I haritlv 
n<l liav. li. ver 

I pr'Kiiio I'

25 v£arsjn_ use. 
Greatest Htdria'Tri'^nph of the Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A
TCmPSD LIVER. 

!.< ••«>< i.^pt-tiic. B<>»rl. m-iivc. Fain i. 
il.e hea i. wills a dull «riisation in the 
bark r "i. Finn uudr-r the .houldrr- 
i ¡u.l •, > ullnr»e r. ft er enting, w itb n dle- 
«.:• i'n.'.t oin to ,'xrrt i«»u ui body cr mind, 
i.-rttjL'i.t; <«i temper, J.ow spirits, with 
n f<-«-lii;_-of l:r. - ■ tig neg iceted eumti duty. 
'.« eari-i". ». i>i .'ztae»a Flutteriug at the 
II.-;. :. Dote before if:«« r;c«, iii adache 
c"»-r th'- right e-e, Kratl«-a*ae«n, with 
Lilul drcaiiie, II i^h>y colored I rme, uud

CONSTIPATION.
TrTY h i'lk-f.du 

♦? such rase«, ono <I“S
•f 4-e’j,,«y .

ncireidsr .1
J nkc vu rtc-eti

;a T!i I

I

Headquarters Burnside Post, G. A. R.
DEPARTMENT OF ORECON.

All members of the G. A. R, in good 
standing are cordially invited to visit Bum
side Post, which meets in the Masonic hall. 
Ashland, every 2d and 4th Wednesday in 
each month. J. M. McCall,

Commander.

Ashland Lodge, A. O.U.W.
gre’ii jp litigi' room in Odd Fellow's Hall 

every FlK»i. a..d Thiep Wednesday la each 
month. Present hour of ineeDng 7:00 p. m. 
All Brethren iu good »tandlug tie cordially 
inv ited to attend.

J R. Caskv. M. W.
Wm. Patterson. Recorder.

Ashland W« C. T. U
'the Ashland Woman's Christian 1’ein- 

perance ( tiiou meets every Tuesday after- 
tii«.t: at 3 o'clock in the Reading Room. All 
interested in the v.oxk of the order are in
vited to attend the meeiiugs.

Mm. J. W. Satterfield, l’res.
Mr-. J. H. Russell, Sec.

HENRY JIÌDGII

Saddle and Harness,
I

MANI FACTURER,

OREGON

J. W. O. GREGORY.
< m

Passenger & Freigh
—TRANSFER.—

I
I

»:..'d..- t
• OfcV t»« - <*1
1 1 r •*>c
isa a

•*v

s especially adapted 
effects such a 

■Tisiitoesufflrrer. 
c tite.sr.il ■ a;«s th* 
. t I »I ■ . -tern !• 

ni'- Acliou en 
re r ». »<<j;. ar *, <>ol• arcs.H copiar are

> i ?f>-rray 

in s M DŸE 
ir il «i,: oi »V ch»ng. I la a

li gio apulieition of 
nutural eoirir. act» 

I by Droguait, ot 
ci; I tif pi,

York

MISCELLANEO! S

Passenger Coach to and from every Train.

Lower Than Anyone Else

moved anyu re about
j a a 2.Ì ryt»- -.

i
M. MAYER,

Would iaforui ni» publie it.Hl l e I -
' •'bli-hid h>m«e!f 1'4

t he Tailoring Business
IN ASHLAND.

i

w- r

5- *
» »*<

t.Next to tho Ni.tley shoe sb"p <»n Main -tre 
and has tor sale a w ell <-b'"i n -ttx-k of

Cloths anti Uassiniores
from which to make up suit- to order. Al 

fine line of
Moo’s Fiiriiisliing (iootls.

Consisting of Fine *tnm. » .,d........fof every
.sort, etc . all f<»r sale at lowe< livihg pnuvi*

Fvli liup i f jt'unple.'i <•( A>/tiiitAil
(¡uo*ls ttud otlu r Jab) v an hand.

Satisfaction guaranteed

so a

‘-44

MACHINE SHOP
ASHLAND OitEGUN

Machinery of All Kind- Made
Xew and Repaired.i

All K/ndt of Castings furnished at iahest ratas

SAW CUMMIMC A SPECIALTY.
H. SCHERRER.

I

I

CUeìES ALL HUMORS,
t-".'-’ n. « i..-- tviot'I., or éruption,
«..•■■< ; -. . f i. Salc-rbeuni,
•t .."« - aî> er tienigli skin,

i by bad blood ara 
ni. purifying, anfl 
nt I.at I ii g Ul« 
I- liign mfiumee 

■I it- potency in 
ti. Poils, Car. 

rolli »ou» Sorca 
Joiiu f>i»«-aMe,

Goitre, or 'Illicit 
•d a.lands. S'ndteQ 
l.ii:'« ti-ati-e, w 'h col
li • is. j, <»r th«- suma 

felo.iaZff« -et ion». 
«îsï: 5 in;.» 

f. i. I*i< rcf'a
;■< -t le il, a fair »«.iti. biióvanl spir- 
, vital streit" .1:, ai <1 son naneas ot 

i-oiretlluiioii, v.m lie isiut'hbhed.

? it bv i. _______-, . _
led i< al Il I ••< •<• % < i }, nt I good

COKSy&FTION,
case ot tho 
Ulilly I.lr>-steri 
.n< di , if taken 

>«!• nudXNj,
< r ti.t-, t< rnbly 
g this ti"w cei- 

, j«'. Dr-. Pierct
"■ly <>f cal.i ¡g it lus “Con, 
n r«-.tt 1» it al itidon« d that ñamo 
foi :• ri di' ne whii-li. from ita 

'.li. ¡ri" i of tonic, or st r< ngthen- 
oi l'b>'-''-<-ienm-ing, ami-bilioua, 

; i:«»«. ..ii ’ nn.pi -»ns, is u’i«««¡ual<<1. 
a i. nivlyj- r vonsumpUcn ot th* 

all

I

I

Repairing Neatly Done
nt low rr.u -, and all work done promptly.

Will be mude s»-a» lo give entire taliriiutii

Will furnish !unJ»cr of al! Lnid>, either ronjrb <>i tlre^Nud. in quanti-icH to suit 
purchase rn.

ORNAMENTAL SAWING and TURNING. ALL ORDERED WORK

STA ILLES
!♦‘tiratoii

J. B. BACI-: Tobaccos.

following arc ca .1. psices f >r •vor’;.- Planing. £ ’. p r M.; 1’1 iniiig and matching 
50 per M ; Moulding, y, cent p. r iu<

Addami. O:eg ni. Ann) 111. l>S»i

Kei'ps cou'tantly <-n hand a ini 
«up'ily of every tiling in above 
line, wh*« h will be sold at prices 
a- ’"U us can be offered anywhere.

il • im- the 1'i'Lf. name.

J B. PACE

i 'HOP XEAli THE DEPOT.

IMMUNITY from ANNOYANCE

.1UDGE.

ASHLAND

LIVERY AND FEED

MYER BROS.
l ln old stahlen ou Main ‘»tuet near the 

bridge. and the new stables on Oak street, 
are now under the proprietorship and man
agement of

IhHLaii' IN
THOMPSON & STEPHENSON

OX IHh I’fX l’AG

Doll ' tie .leceivi-i. 
upon if the initials

Hardw;

mit

[10-50;

Are now taken by the leading Photographers iu all th*- < itie-. and for Groups, pic 
urea of children, etc., i r • far s> i« rior to the old «»»■called “uel-plate" process.

Call at Logan’s Gallerv. on the liil.

arc. Stoves, ìv Tinware,♦ «

VS h j an prepared to oiler the public better 
liccoiianodatioits than ever before afforded 
in Southern Oregon in ibe livery ••nsiness.

ASHLAND, ORECON Horses Boarded and Fed.
At reasonable rates.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Mad« '»V the Gelatino-Brotnide. ot

A. nd eiamiue work made exclusively by the new proce««. Ph »»'»graphs made by tbt» 
leading artiwts of the coast on exhibition for comparison. « 44

N« ■-. Mini bandnome turnouts, n liable and 
safe buggy t-am.-i. and good saddle horse- 
always to be had at these stable«. *J-4?

Will Buy and Sell horses

I CPA! ä■■ "■«

K< nl F.-taii-ai-il Vi Ir.riul blank« <>f al! 1 
\V - also <!<» ts'tter and ■> | ■nil

■ h'X'.-r J..'. I'rtutiau U I H KI I
'.haa udì. • fl I U III I
-southern Oregon; try us WlaiallVI

k- !<>r
■ ■mi 

i A-h-
A l»o 

kinds.

I I

v’ • h Is Scrofr ineiw I7Î« 
I ..ICR, i- 1 '"la; y a- ■> . 
an « eurei by thi- <....’-«-,I( i 
la-fore th. lu-i st. ir--of ti- <ii- 
l i'-m its woudcu-.l pav.. r «. 
falal «liscawhen .itft offerì 
«l'IT.t-'.'l r. O.«-' 
thought s- rit 
su ni ¡>i ion < 
SS t H' il.a : <1 
W'-mt- rf.il <-.a 
iag. nitrintive.
|M-cionil. 
net only 
lUiigs, but fi.

CHRONIC DISEASES
or tir:

Liver, Bíúodj and Lungs,
If y«vi fro| 

■all"w- color of 
on fact' or la al 
n«--.. laid taste i 
alt«-ria.unir irli 
plia,HIV lain-la 
<XM'.t«‘«l tolle U<*. 
gestion, t>} ,j 
or “irlf 
par’ <4 t 
h r ''.c.ly 
(■oldcii 
equal.

For Wc 
Miorl u« 
Sc V c re 
kindn-l n 

8en«l t< i ceiita in 
x>"k un t onsuuq»ti< >u,

PRICE $1.00
World’s Cisne

I

hi I 
til •I

I ioú-iie«-.'
I bl inpu.l 
f«w «¡I site 
’ll di< 11

«’. 4» bflltnt. <1, have 
•V. b-h-brown spr.ta 

ie a'iaclit' or diui- 
" i ti.il laut or « billa, 

-. low spirita and 
pillar npp. tit«-, and 
lb I mg Iren« Indi.

Torpid 1.1, er. 
n.iiny < i.s< s only 
«-.li» «II f-eed. As 

«. Hr. I lerce»* 
Disco very has m

• •• i»«r of »flood, 
>» ■ <>ii< I« it la, 

ii in pl i o ii, ana 
V. ». mu r< iu«-dy.

- t' Dr. Pierce a 
old Siy I>ro gglsta.

1 »tOTTTtFS 
$G,OO.

¿3S3:iat¡on,
VW, N. Y.

ind 
hi

K j
*

•«’: I -i
• <» « a ».

<’<»!! Il*, •

Pat Oct 30th, 1333.

if:-»
IJ!

Made only of the finest anti best qnal. 
it J of UtoM lor «IlhstaudlUK heal.
Every good thing is Counter- 

feited, and consumers are CAU
TIONED against IMITATIONS of 
these Chimneys made of VERY 
POOR GRASS. Soo that t ho exact 
¡adgI is on each chimney as above. 
The Pearl Top is always clear and 
bright Glass.

Manufacture«! 4‘VEY by

GEO. A. MACBETt! &C0.
Plttsbaruh Lewd U!a«<t Work« 
FOR SALE-BY DEAT.TYR.fr

vQVCS S LITTLE 
\xvgaV\vo

PILLS.
AN'ri->.VI.fO( s and (TTHiltTir.

Sotti by DrURCisi . IX 4 lad.

fUltt

® Q

REWARD

i:i 1 i;ns* <;i i:>k i« 
1mmu« U S< pt mid Mar«liy 
(MU-1 a par. Lit'Jli |»<4;««y 
8l 2 x 11 int laei»9w ill* over 
3,5 illumaaliottn a
Whole Picture Gallery. 
Gl% KS Wholesale Prices 

iirrrt tn ro»«<rom' f*w ou all goads for 
personal or family u .«-. Tell» how to 
oral« r, and £ives <xu«l <*o«t of every* 
thln^ you u»et eat, Lrii k, wear, or 
have furt with. T *>ri»e I .WAI-l’ABLK 

contain information gleaned 
fiom the markets of the woiUL e 
will mad a co »y I JC I K to any ad- 
drews upon receipt of lOct»e to d« f»ay 
eijien^e of mailing. I-*et u» hear from 
you, Rcmjm vtfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 
227 <k 22» W aba»b *>»»u». Uk

tite.sr.il

